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Mentions
Sunbury Daily Item: Valley sends 120,000 tons of waste to other counties
http://www.dailyitem.com/news/local_news/valley-sends-tons-of-waste-to-othercounties/article_91ee5ba9-1765-5e73-8ac9-96156e3d3dcb.html
Sunbury Daily Item: Fluctuating markets often determine recyclables’ fate
http://www.dailyitem.com/news/local_news/fluctuating-markets-often-determine-recyclablesfate/article_53b3479f-73e3-59de-8be0-892b48bdc403.html
Towanda Daily Review: Towanda Municipal Authority can sell bulk water again to gas companies
https://www.thedailyreview.com/news/local/towanda-municipal-authority-can-sell-bulk-water-againto-gas/article_cf159f64-e21e-11e7-aeea-47e1890de4e6.html
Towanda Daily Review: Towanda Municipal Authority’s water rate to go up by 5 percent
https://www.thedailyreview.com/news/local/towanda-municipal-authority-s-water-rate-to-go-upby/article_6c145874-e21e-11e7-9a43-ab09210e1079.html
Towanda Daily Review: Cook’s Pond Association donates $11k to the county (DER mentioned)
https://www.thedailyreview.com/news/local/cook-s-pond-association-donates-k-to-thecounty/article_1255c9fc-e3af-11e7-a31e-0ba84c6071d7.html
DuBois Courier-Express: TLPOA board discusses status of coal mining
http://www.thecourierexpress.com/news/local/tlpoa-board-discusses-status-of-coalmining/article_b0295758-840c-5ea6-a31f-5dc097399e38.html
Climate Change
Pittsburgh Business Times: Pittsburgh ranks high on Huffington Post's Amazon HQ2 climate
'vulnerability' list
https://www.bizjournals.com/pittsburgh/news/2017/12/18/pittsburgh-ranks-highon-huffington-postsamazon.html
PublicSource: Why environmentalists are poking holes in Pittsburgh’s climate change plan
http://projects.publicsource.org/pittsburgh-climate/why-environmentalists-poke-holes-in-pittsburghsclimate-change-plan.html
Conservation & Recreation
The Courier Express: Clearfield County Conservation District touts accomplishments
http://www.thecourierexpress.com/news/local/clearfield-county-conservation-district-toutsaccomplishments/article_8a4be3db-efde-5e16-b8bd-cfecc9d27df5.html
DuBois Courier-Express: Clearfield County Conservation District touts accomplishments
http://www.thecourierexpress.com/news/local/clearfield-county-conservation-district-toutsaccomplishments/article_8a4be3db-efde-5e16-b8bd-cfecc9d27df5.html

Clearfield Progress: Clearfield County Conservation District adopts fee for PNDI searches
http://www.theprogressnews.com/news/clearfield-county-conservation-district-adopts-fee-for-pndisearches/article_18794ba9-5087-5645-8216-9b5d8c3721a9.html
Shamokin News-Item: Traveling photo gallery highlights river pictures
https://www.newsitem.com/articles/traveling-photo-gallery-highlights-river-pictures/
Tribune-Review: New eagle cam in Harmar mounted in the love birds' nest tree
http://triblive.com/local/valleynewsdispatch/13074159-74/new-eagle-cam-in-harmar-mounted-in-thelove-birds-nest-tree
Environmental Cleanup and Brownfields
Chambersburg Public Opinion: Toxic pollution at Letterkenny: A 35-year, $180 million clean-up
http://www.publicopiniononline.com/story/news/2017/12/17/toxic-pollution-letterkenny-35-year-180million-clean-up/949984001/
Chambersburg Public Opinion: Here's how Letterkenny will safely destroy thousands of rocket motors
http://www.publicopiniononline.com/story/news/2017/12/17/heres-how-letterkenny-safely-destroythousands-rocket-motors/953336001/
Reading Eagle: Letter: Birdsboro project needs to be stopped
http://www.readingeagle.com/news/article/letter-birdsboro-project-needs-to-be-stopped
Mining
The Courier Express: TLPOA board discusses status of coal mining
http://www.thecourierexpress.com/news/local/tlpoa-board-discusses-status-of-coalmining/article_b0295758-840c-5ea6-a31f-5dc097399e38.html
Daily American: Shade Township property to return to full bloom with state grant
https://www.dailyamerican.com/news/local/somerset/shade-township-property-to-return-to-fullbloom-with-state/article_7c52fac2-be38-5369-b456-b0f19a43df03.html
Tribune-Review: State stepping in to stabilize compromised mines under Monroeville businesses
http://triblive.com/local/monroeville/13064109-74/state-stepping-in-to-stabilize-compromised-minesunder-monroeville-businesses
Tribune-Review: Trump reconsiders rules protecting miners from black lung
http://triblive.com/local/regional/13080179-74/trump-reconsiders-rules-protecting-miners-from-blacklung
Oil and Gas
WITF/StateImpact: New book tackles key questions about fracking
https://stateimpact.npr.org/pennsylvania/2017/12/15/new-book-tackles-key-questions-aboutfracking/?_ga=2.58620969.207004803.1513604804-882895250.1471610849

Towanda Daily Review: Study: Hydraulic fracturing impacts infant health
https://www.thedailyreview.com/news/local/study-hydraulic-fracturing-impacts-infanthealth/article_5ffa534e-e21f-11e7-b700-d71029733d3a.html
Bloomsburg Press-Enterprise: Fracking linked to low birth weight (LTE)
http://www.pressenterpriseonline.com/daily/121617/page/11/story/fracking-linked-to-low-birthweight
Tribune-Review: Letter to the editor: Pipelines are key to realizing Pennsylvania's full benefits
http://triblive.com/opinion/letters/12984145-74/letter-to-the-editor-pipelines-are-key-to-realizingpennsylvanias-full-benefits
Tribune-Review: Pittsburgh gas prices reach 110-day low, GasBuddy survey finds
http://triblive.com/local/regional/13087397-74/pittsburgh-gas-prices-reach-110-day-low-gasbuddysurvey-finds
Tribune-Review: Letter to the editor: Monroeville needs to tighten control on fracking
http://triblive.com/local/monroeville/13077700-74/letter-to-the-editor-monroeville-needs-to-tightencontrol-on-fracking
Allegheny Front/Center for Public Intergrity: New York’s Heralded Fracking Ban Isn’t all it’s Cracked up to
be
https://www.alleghenyfront.org/new-yorks-heralded-fracking-ban-isnt-all-its-cracked-up-to-be/
Radiation Protection
Lancaster Newspapers: Three Mile Island installs safety measure in case of tornado debris
http://lancasteronline.com/news/local/three-mile-island-installs-safety-measure-in-case-oftornado/article_bca798d6-e201-11e7-aecd-2f8d7186cd34.html
Waste
St. Marys Daily Press: Elk County Recycling: From service to business
http://smdailypress.com/content/elk-county-recycling-service-business
Water
Altoona Mirror: Aid for sewer work considered
http://www.altoonamirror.com/news/local-news/2017/12/aid-for-sewer-work-considered/
Erie Times News: Greene Township residents worried over sewer cost, excavations
http://www.goerie.com/news/20171216/greene-township-residents-worried-over-sewer-costexcavations
Titusville Herald: Supervisors open to mini-casinos, offer sewage discount again for early payment
http://www.titusvilleherald.com/news/article_95c00722-e156-11e7-9b22-6f5f67f686a6.html

Wyoming County Examiner: Sewer Authority for Lake Carey gets funding
http://wcexaminer.com/news/sewer-authority-for-lake-carey-gets-funding-1.2278221
Standard Speaker: Crossed lines: Water main stands in way of Route 309 project
http://standardspeaker.com/news/crossed-lines-water-main-stands-in-way-of-route-309-project1.2278988
Standard Speaker: Grant will aid Nesquehoning stream banks
http://standardspeaker.com/news/grant-will-aid-nesquehoning-stream-banks-1.2279336
Citizens’ Voice: Harveys Lake gets state grant to eradicate invasive hydrilla
http://citizensvoice.com/news/harveys-lake-gets-state-grant-to-eradicate-invasive-hydrilla-1.2279333
Shamokin News-Item: Shingara Bros. to continue taking biosolids at MCMA’s sewer plant
https://www.newsitem.com/articles/shingara-bros-to-continue-taking-biosolids-at-mcmas-sewer-plant/
Towanda Daily Review: TMA considering installing system to read water meters remotely
https://www.thedailyreview.com/news/local/tma-considering-installing-system-to-read-water-metersremotely/article_7fa0c6c4-e3af-11e7-b33e-4bb1c034f45b.html
Post-Gazette: PWSA issues boil advisory in eight Pittsburgh neighborhoods after water main break
http://www.post-gazette.com/local/city/2017/12/17/PWSA-issues-boil-advisory-in-eight-Pittsburghneighborhoods/stories/201712170229
Post-Gazette: PWSA issues precautionary flush and boil water advisory for central and eastern
Pittsburgh
http://triblive.com/local/allegheny/13086474-74/pwsa-issues-precautionary-flush-and-boil-wateradvisory-for-central-and-eastern
Daily American: Hazmat team responds to fuel tank fallen in creek
https://www.dailyamerican.com/news/local/somerset/hazmat-team-responds-to-fuel-tank-fallen-increek/article_1b5d882a-9880-5f64-bb8d-d201d91c463c.html
Daily American: Just send it in
https://www.dailyamerican.com/news/opinion/editorials/just-send-it-in/article_55b08a47-134e-5c68ab1e-e4b7aaea2b2d.html
Miscellaneous
Erie Times News: GTI receives permission to move Erie County pot dispensary
http://www.goerie.com/news/20171217/gti-receives-permission-to-move-erie-county-pot-dispensary
New Castle News: Search for county line delays proposed Love's
http://www.ncnewsonline.com/news/search-for-county-line-delays-proposed-love-s/article_7b453baae1e3-11e7-80f7-3bb994612407.html
Gant Daily: EPA cuts could risk a public health emergency (Opinion)
http://gantdaily.com/2017/12/16/epa-cuts-could-risk-a-public-health-emergency/

Observer-Reporter: State's marijuana grow facilities rush to meet operating deadline
https://observer-reporter.com/news/localnews/state-s-marijuana-grow-facilities-rush-to-meetoperating-deadline/article_135a75e8-e10f-11e7-a17f-539794bb2327.html

